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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER. under the control of the Benchcrs; but it is

16, Frn.. *.Wilron, J., Q.B., and (,wynnt, ., 186S. only fair that such coînplaiflts should first be

18. Sunl.. y'I'us'n/y.sixt/î S*ieezday a(/fter J rinify. Hatg*rty, iTade to that body, either directly or at least

Ci. J., sworn in C. J. ofQ(. Bý., Wilson, j., sworni through the medium of a legal journal. We

in C. J. of C P., 1878. rsm h eceswudb ldt

21 WVed. Princess Royal bon, 1840. prsreteieceswudb ldt

25,Sn.. Twenly-sev'entz .S'unaay a'/cIr 'rrinily. L.ord iremedy any cvii in their powcr ; but should

bonne, ;ov'.-Geîîeral of Canada, 1878. they fail or refuse to do so it wvould then

2* Carneron, J., sworn iii Q B., 1878. be timie enough to publish the grievance in the

30* F. oss, J., appointed C. J. of Appeal, 1377. iesoteLa S cey
dlaily 1)apers. The membr fh a oit

TORONTO, NOV i, iS3 are, as it were, merrbers of a legal club. It

would l)c looked upon as an outrage if a

menTiber of a social club rushed into print

ANaddition has been made to the ex- whenever he thought soinething was wrongly

'Sting aids to practice in the Notes of Prac- donc. A letter recently published in a daily

t'ce Cases just published l)y Mýessrs. Lefroy paper, on a trivial matter at Osgoode Hall, is

afld Cassels, as to which we will merely say the text for these rernaîks, xvhich are also of

that we hope that the largeness of its utility more general application.

COITpared to that of other works on practîce,

'Vill prove to be in inverse proportion to the

Srnallness of its dimensions. WE, publish in our present number an

article which we think wiIl be read with in-

te rest, and perhaps provoke some discussion

WE are indebted toM.Fntn h rowvn on the relation between leading and junior

to M. Fetonthe couinsel in connection with the conduct of the

'ýtt0rney of the County of York, for the re-:,artneto ae twl ermriee

Port of the Sunday shaving case, which arumn ofacs.b il ermme

~(Citd del ofinteest t th that in the International Brit4çe Go. v. Canada

eýItda good daofitrs hetime, So e v o,7A>) 2,Srge .

bUt Which for some reason or another, has 0de-nR'VCo,7Ap28,SrgC.

11eyer found iswyitth euar said: "\e tbink. that junior counsel are

its ay ntothereglarreports- not at liberty to take positions in argument

'bis judgment appeared in one of the daily which con(lict wvith the positions taken by

PlPers, but it is desirable that it should be tirsnocusl. 1hioev,

re8erved for the use of the profession in the dictiim of the Chiancellor alone, andi,

SOiie ore permanent and accessible place. though the other judges of appeal did flot

'Ne therefore make no apology for reprint- cousidcr it niecessarv to revert t<8 the' p)oint,

~ U ven t tis lte dte.it does, not necessarily follow that they would,

had it been of material importance, have con-

cuirred in it. The junior counsel. in the case

'FiFEi{. is no objection to complaints being had, as a matter of fact, been heard, and

I'a"de as to anything that may be defective in therefore the question was not important to the

the arrangements at ()sgoode Hall, or such actual decision of the case. \Vhen the case wvas

ruh' tatters affecting the profession as are brought up before the Privy Couincil mention


